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notice in past issues-, but there ire great nuîîibers yet in arrears, and we

would be greatly obliged if they will flot let this iatter escape their

attention. Please strengthen our hands by remnitting proniptly.

Comment and Criticism.

,"HE difficulty of securîng suitable rifle ranges ini Eîîgland for the

vohînteers and niflîtîa is yearly becoîning greater, for not only does
the value of land and density of population prevent the opening of new
ranges, but existing ones arc rapidly being condeînîîed as unsafe

aînd closed by the governnment, so that coînanding officers and

inusketry instrtîctors often find it impossible to carry out the existing

regulations for the practices of their corps. IIr. Morris, the inventor of

the Morris' tube, has succceeded in îîîaking short ranges safe by inter-

posing an ingeniotîs systemn of iron scrcens and earth enîbankments
between the firing points and thc targets, but this is chiefly suitable for
firing at one fixed distance, preferably 300 yards; and now Iieut.-Col.

Hadden suggests the adoption of underground ranges sinîllar to those
used in New York. This is one point in which at least we Canadians
have the advantage of the niother country-we can fitîd plenty of good
and safe ranges, and we should niake the niost of our privilege while we
have it.

C OLONEI, NAIRNE, commandant of the school of gunnery, coin-
menting in bis official report to the D.A.G., R.A. upon the lessoîîs

taught by the Shoeburyncss meeting, takes occasion, amongst other things,
to remark that "the gun drill generally was better than last year, many
of the defects then brought to notice having been corrccted. I must,
however, l)ring to your notice that there is a great tendeîîcy to incorrect
laying, Nos. i preferring to make allowances for wind, etc., by laying off
the target, and so violating the rules of gLlnnery, and impairing their
shooting. In many cases I looked over the guns myself, and alîwiost
invariably found thern laid with a fine sight, and, on questioning Nos. 1,
1 found they were unaware that the guns were siglitcd for a full sighit.
I recornmend that the attention of adjutants and coinmanding officers
be called to the nccessity of instruction being giveli in laying, and the
use of the scales; and, if approved, I wiIl draw up a short precis of in-
struction for circulation. They will flot search tbrougli the large drill
books for that which, 1 feel sure, will inîprove their shooting, did they
understand the necessity and the siniplicity of it. I found Nos. i also very
frequently ignorant of the l)rincills attending the use of tinie fuzes.
'l'lic value of the use of the instructional target should also be brought
to the notice of comnîanding officers. I consider that the tlîeoretical
instruction above alluded to, sufficient to improve the shooting 15 to 20

per cent., could be inîparted in three lectures of one hour each." In
the report of Col. Lewis, camp conmmandant, Lieut.-Col. Arnistroîîg's
team is referred to in the following complimcntary ternis: I'he
Canadian artillery have certain])y detracted notlîing fromî the good naine
earned here by their predecessors, anîd I cannot speak too highly of their
bearing and conduct."

"(HARLES WIL.LIAMS, Savage Club, loîîdon," the %vell-known

seilwar correspondent, announices iii the English service
journals that lie is preparing a magazine article on " Fanious
Marches of the lPresent Century," and that lic would like to re-
ceive brief l)articulars froîîî any oficer who took part in a march
characterized l)y rapidity or enidurance. %Ve wonder if Mr. Willianîs
wotîld consider the l)erforiinccs of our littie force in the Nortlî-west
last year wortlîy of a place in lus record-thcy were certainly notable
achievemnents, veifty erîîade by oîîly a colonial îîilitia.

W E reproduce the comments of an English service îaper upon the

p)roposition of a South Africaîî voluuteer that England should
take to London for the Queen's Juhilee representative bodies of troops
ffom the several coloaies. l'le article will be rcad with interest hiere
in consequence of the talk hast winter with regard to sendîng sone
Canadian corps to the jnbihce; talk that we have heard none of for soi-ne
time back. We think that if even transport ahoîîe could be provided by
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the Impexial Government it would insure the presence of a Canadian
contingent, but the only way to make the affair a success here would be

for some particular regiment or regiments to make arrangements for
covering their own expenses in other respects; for we are sure that no

systemn of provisional battalions selected by government could ever be
satisfactory either to the men themiselves or to the militia department.

JUST at present the q uestion of rearrning the Imperial forces, and a
coniparison of English rifles with those of other countries, are the

topics uppermost in ail the English service papers, and the imfiportance of
the issue seems to justify the tinie given to its discussion. Ever since
Mr. Lowe wrote to the Times in September last, there has been a suc-
cession of condemnations of the Martini-Enfield, while very littie has
been written in its defence. TIhe consequence is that the manufacture
of the new arnm, whîch appears to have been more extensive than the
public were led to believe, has been stopped, and England is now in the
dilemma of being dissatisfied with the present service arm, and totally
at a loss where to look, not merely for a better one, but for a better one
than that of any other power. The p)oints to be decided, and decided
promptly are, what shall be the gauge, rifling and breech action of the
future armi, and last, but flot least, whether it should not be a repeater.

WE begin the publication in this issue, with the author's consent of
corse, of a historical sketch of our militia, originally published

on the 8th of March last as a lecture to the Young Men's Association
of St. Paul's church, Montreal, by ILieut.-Col. Oswald, the popular com-
mander of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery. It is a brief
eIitome of what led to the formation of Canadian mnilitia, and their
achievernents frorn the time of Wolfe down to to-day, and will be, or at
le-tst should be, of interest to every Canadian, and will forni flot the least
valual)le p)ortionl of the GAZErTrit when bound uI) ini our current volumne.

The Rifle Question.

T HE discussion on the new~ rifle, and cognate questions, which "as
started by Lord Weniyss and Mr. C. F. Lowe sonie six weeks since,

and which hid fair at one time to be conducted in a lively and profitable
fashion in the columns of the Timies and Dai1j, Te/cgraph, has, like so
niany controversies on military subjects, been doomed to becomne somne-
what fitful and desultry. It is something, however, to find that the
conductors of great dailies deemi their readers sufficiently interested in
technical military qvestiDns to allow of their columns being open to even
in occasional letter on such topics. Tlhe present debate 'vas opened, it
%viIl be recollected, by the publication in the Times of Seî.tember i i, of
a letter fromi Mr. Lowe, traversing a statement whicb had been inade by
Mr. WoDdall in the House of Co 1umons, to the effect that the new
Enfield Martini had elicited the ivarnii approval of the skilled volunteers
who sbor with it at Wùihibedon last *July. Mr. Lowe, as one of the
"4skihled volunteers" alluded to, asserted, on the contrary, that the new
weapon had leen found in niany respects unsatisfaictory. Sir Sanluel
Baker followed Mr. L.owe, condemining the existing formi of stock, and
declaring that the Martini "action," which it is proposed to use in
the ncw weapon, %vas the worst in existenc:e. Soon after the publication
of these letters, the 7imes had a leading article in which it practically
endorsed the views of its twvo correspondents. The limes soon after-
war(ls gave insertion tW tw() other kttters---one fromn Capt. WVlter Jamles,
late R.E., in wvhicli the desirability of introducing a "rep)eating"ý rifle into
the British service was strongly urged. On the other hand, "a Ranker,"
writing in the Dai/ leerrap/,, warned the nation against the (langer of
introducing the repeater. MNr. L.owe soon returned to the charge in the
Times, describing severiimiprovemients wbich bis long experience showvs
to 1,e necessary in the present andl proi)osed rifles, and, assuining that a
repeater of sone sort will becomec a necessity, 'vent on to urge the Gov-
ernrnent to abandon the old prejudice against the "boit" action, by which
oniy it would appeara single-loader can rcadily be turned into a repeater.
But the strongest appeal in favor of the introduction of a rej eater was
that niade by Lord Wemyss in his letter to the imes, which wvas
reprinted in our last nuinher. Mr. 1 .o've's reply to Lord Wernvss will be
found in another columni, but it docs not touch upon the (j'tlestion or

repeating rifles. The Daiy Te/egrapzlbas had two articles wholiy o
partly on the subject of the military rifle-one a regular "leader," the
other what is termed a '<headed article." In both, the necessity of the
speedy introduction of a repeating arm into the British service is ably
urged. Meanwhile " Ranker " again protests against it as a dangerous
and unnecessary weapôn. On the whole the resuit of the discussion
seems to be this, that the proposed Martini-Enfield finds no favour in
the eyes of any of the correspondes of the Tintes or of the Te/egr-aph,
that the Martini-Henry in its present form is, except by Lord Weniyss,
considered imperfect, but good enough to go on with, while ail of thern
except "Ranker" are of opinion that a repeater of some kind should be.
introduced as soon as possible.

We look, we confess, with a feeling akin to dismay at the prospect-
before us. Supposing-a very bold supposition-that no great emier-
gency should arise for years, w"e apprehiend that wvhat will happen ilh be
something as follows: A certain nuniber of the M.E. rifles will be issued
to the regular troops. There will be complaints, well or iii founded,,
from ail sides, especîally from the outside, and practically it wvill lie
several years before the regular army, to say nothing of the auxiliaries,
is armed with a weapon which the military authorities now consider to
be the best available. I)uring this time there can be v'ery littie doubt
that the whole question of repeating armis 'wi11 have been thoroughly
worked out by most, if not ail of the great continental powers, thoL'gh,
if wbat we hear is true, the principle hias been already substantially
accepted by Gerrnany and Austria. Assuniing then, that repeaters are
adopted ivithin a year or twvo by the great armies of the continent, and
that we continue to manufacture and squabble over the single-sbooting,
Martini-Enfield for at least the saine space of time, wve shail have ini the
end and at the very best to commence the manufacture and issue of <nu'
reptaters wvhen other arrnies are already equipped with them. If we are
at war and hikely to go to war, 've niust rnake our resolve iminiediatelv,
accept the best rel)eater wve can get, and manufacture and issue it witb
the greatest speed and at an>' cost. If, on tbe other hand, wve are still
at peace, we shall have the old heated controversies, t he old objections,
and then the old delay; and wve nay ait the iast find ourselves oblîged to
face European armies at the saine disadvantage as Austria ivas at Nwhun
she opposed bier muzzle-loaders to the 1russian necedle-guns ln 1866.

On the wholc it appears to us that the Tinizes and Tclegraph are
right in tbe conclusion to whicb they have comie-viz., that tbere sucems
to bave been no sufficient reason showii at present for the introduction
of a new rifle, of which botb the rifling and the breecb action are c n.
demined as at least obsolete b>' the niost Conipetent judges, and in 'vbich
the sole important advantage over tbe Martiini-Henry is the lo'ver trajec-
tory, involving of course, the corresponding great disadvantage, for somte
vears at any rate, of w~hat lhas 1)een ternmed a "break of gauge." Tlhe
new rifle bas, mnoreover, the special disadvantage that its "acýtioni" rannot.
we are told, be possibiy adapted to an), formi of repeater. 'Ne are Il)- no
means blind to the importance of lbaving for ihitary purposes a rifle
of the longest possible range. We miust soonter or later corne to sncb a.
rifle, and iust put up with the a,"compa),-nving evii of a new calibre. But
we think that no necessity bas been as ),et sbown for the introduction of
what we may caîl a transition wvapon., and that the 'vbole energies of
those immediately concerned ouglit to be concentrated uI)of the q1uestionl
of "rel)eaters." WNe are a'vare that the qutestion bas becii already studied,
but wve have yct to learn tliat the main point bas been settied--i. e.,
wvhether the British arniy is or is not to have a repeater. WNhen that lias
been settled no tinie ought to be lost in finding out the best foriii of the
wveapon. But the first points ought really to bc decided, z.-id miight bhe
decided without delay. It miay be hoped that " Ranker " o, the Dai/v,
.Te/e,4rapli is righit, and that an armiy ith singie-shooters wvili bc at anl
advantage agaitist one arined with "trep)eaters."y But wuc (annot coricai
from ourselves that ail the theoretical arguments which hie l)fngs agaillst
the repeater ver-sus the sitngie-shiooter are ait icast equaily truc ini regard
to tbe breesb-loadler ver-sus the fiiutl'//l-lo.t(ler. 'l'lie great I >ke of
Wellington vas always sai(l o look vîth nucb (loul)t i)oflithe substitui-
tion of rifles for smoothbores, and iinsisted, it is said, tipon the t(crm
'rifle-nitsket" bcing always en 1)loyed for the long EIield, least Ili,
faniouns I .n nfantry shouid take tw ooking upon thecinscives as"Rlu
men." No doubt there were plenty of opp)<nents to i"rederick the
Greit's iron ramirods, to Mauîrice of 'Nassau's Sub)stitutioni of liutsketteeî-s
for îikenmcn, and probahly to the suppression of the bow and arro%% 1)
fire-arins. It does not, bowever, foiiow h' an>' miieans that every change
is for a n iprovemient. But the Engiish nation wvill have a hecavv rcck--
oning to cast with an>' governiment whicblina>' neglect to discover, as
soon at least as foreign governirents have discovcrced. an>' really vital
improvement in the armiament of its troo)s: and "'e theretore i'eitcrate
our assertion that the next thing to b)c donc hefore any tnew formi of singic-
shooting rifle is introduced is to settle the question wlether a repeating
arm is or is flot to bc the future wveapon of the Brttisli armyi).-. V/u fc
Ser'vicc Ga.-e 1e.
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The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWALD,

Colniandin,ç Molitreal Brg'ade of G'arrison Artillery.

Ibring b2fore your notice no great story of the soldier's glory ; I cannot
sing, as old Virgil did, of mighty deeds of arms and of men; 1

annot, with Macaulay, weave into heroic measure I'lays of the brave
days of old ;" neither can I rouse Scottish blood into entliusiasmn with
>tories such as bewitched our childhood, of the desperate valor of Wallace
-and of Bruce, or gladden the English heart by recounting great batties
1ilk e TIrafalgar and Waterloo. 1 can but try to portray to you in unskilled
language sorte of the endeavors of our forefattiers, and of our brothers
of the present day, to keep intact and safe from internai trouble or
f0reign invasion the great inheritance of this great Dominion. And yet,
was there ever nation borri into this world under a fiercer or more glorious
rstruggIe than that wbich dyed with blood the Plains of Abrahanm on the
i 311 of Septeniber, 1759, when in the midst of heroisrn and of death
the fleur de lis of France gave place on the rocky Citadel of Quebec to
the ensign of Great Britain ? To most of you the story of this great
achievement is well known, but inasmuch as from it sprang the British
Canadat of to-day, and that in it I find the first record of an English
voltnnt.-er in Canada, a slighit reference to it and to its liero-General
\\o!fe----no%,nma)' not be amiss. Ini the assault Wolfé himiself led the
%vay at the hiead of the Louisburg Grenadiers. Then over the fields
;IrOse the British cheer, mixed with the fierce yeIl of the Highland slogan.
'l'le clansnîen drew their swords, keen and swift as bloodbounds. A
.hot shattered W%,olfe's wrist; hie niuiffled bis handkerchief about it and
k,pIt on. Another shot struck hlmi and hie still advanced. \ý'hen a third
lIudred in ii bs the staggeredd sat on tegon.Lieut. Brown,
of the G;renadiers, one Henderson, a zvo/uinteer, and a private' soldi 'er,
.i(kd by anriothecer of artllery, who ran to join themi, carried himi in their
arnms to the rear. He begged theni to la>' hlm dowvn ;' they did so, and

aedif lie would have a surgeon. "T'here's no need," hie answered, "it's
all over with nie." A moment afrer one of theni cried out: "They run!
Sec how tbey run!'" "ý'ho mun?" Wolfe denîanded, like a mai roused
tromn siCCi. "''lihe etiemy, sir. Egad, they give way everywhere." "Go
olie of you to Col. Burton," retumned the dyirig mari. "'Teil hlmi to
mnarch \%'ebbhs regimient down to Charles river to cut off their retreat froîîî
the B-rdge." 'lhen, tumning on his side, lic murmnured, "Now, Cod he
j'raiscd, I wiII die in peace!" And in a few minutes his soul had fled.
Vor bis country %'olfé died, as did his worthy olponient, Montcalm, one
of the bravest of ttic brave s ns of France. Measured by the numbers
(Jngaged, the battle of Quehec was but a heavy skirmish; mieasured by
rucsts, it was one of the greatest battles of the world. Froni this deci-
sive victory and froni the graves of tho.se two beroes what iarvellous
resu;tlts have sprung! Under the monumient to Montcalmî and his gallant
followers lies buried the stuprenîaicy of France in the new worid, and froni
thic resting place of ý%'olfe has grow n and flourislîed the sturdy Anglo-
S$axon race, spreading, like one of Britain's stately oaks, its mighty
Ibranches over an entire continent, froni wave to farthest wave, froin the
Atlantîic to the Pacific ocean.

After tht co îquest,conîiienced, as a matter of course, the reorgani-
tion of tlîe govermîmcnît of the colon)', as it %%as st)'!el ini the alocu-

mnrts of the day. TI'rough the kindness and courtes>' of anr old
N\iontreal frieuîd, w~ell known to rnanv of )-ou, MNr. D)ouglas Bryniner, now
kec1>er of the archives of the D ominion i., the larliiiîîent buildings,
Otti îa, 1 find the earliest records of the Camadian niilitia, ïe., of the
-Pri/ish militia. 'l'lie first entry is in the year following the conquest. On
the i 9 îh day of Selîtemiber, 176o, (iovcrnor Amîherst (afterwards Lord
Amiherst) 'vrites to Colonel Haldimiand to she effect that the nîlilitia of
'Montreal, utîder the old reginie, should micet on a certain day and give
in their amis, after which îhey should take the oath of allegiance to the
Ilritîsh crow'n, whien their arnis would bc retuirtied to theni or placed in
-in armiorv. AXnd thence on, froîîî liiime 10 lime, wve sec mention made of
the iiiiliia. On the 25 th March, 1764, Col. Haldiniand wriîcs to General
Gage %%ith reference to the difficulîy of obtaining the necessary mlilit*a-
force, but that hie had secured a certain number, having given the coin-
îîîand to M. de Montizaiîbicrt, the ancestor of one of our hest soldiers,
and( riost efficient arîl't.rynmen to-day,, Lieut.-Col. C. E. Monîizanmberî,
commîiandant of thie Citadel at Qucbec, and as lus lieutenants one M. de
Richeville, also of the colon>', anîd one Mr. Smîith, who bas always been
cnuiloy'ed in the militia. 1 suppose there bas always been sontie one of
the naine of "Smîith " in the militia from that day to this. Then, on the
4th April, 1771, Quarternuaster-General Robertson wriîes to Colcnel
H-aldimand fromi New York as to the raisiiîg of two reginuents in Canada,
ho be offlcered by young gentlemen of family in Canada, in order to
show that the noblesse there may be erinployed to more advantage in ours
than in the French service. I also find a curious item in one of these
letters, complaining that the captains of the militia are very nîuch troubled

by "bad lawyers.:7 leave il lu y-ouir cx.krieîîce lu say whether this race
hias become extinct or not. I.cti. u. hopte thiit h has. As it i impossible,
for me here to enter int a history ox îhl i': t ,s of Oie çrliCst colonistg
and. their wars, principally with the Indians, 1 cannot do- 0eii7 '_ .'
refer you to the delightful works of Parkman. Talk of novel reading.
for recreation and rest to the mind; there can be nothing more exciting
and interesting than those true historie stortes. Becaûse we are what is' '.

called a Colony, and a comparatively new country, because we have no
ancient ivy-crowned and castellated ruins, we are apt to imuagine we bave
no history, tLa' is no Ca îadian history. Why, the very ground we walk
on, the cil>' we live iii, the country round about us, its rocks, its rivers,
its graceful elms and lovely scenery, aIl could tell a wondrous story of
the desperate fighîs and struggles engaged in here, of tlhe suffering of
delicate wornen, pious nuns, devoted and self-sacrificing priests and
dauntless soldiers. Fronu the founding of the little pallisaded town of
Montreal by Maisonneuve in 1642 as a mission colony, under the pro-
tection of the Holy Virgin, as the records have it, and for nîany years
afterwards under both the French and En 'lisb reginues,' Indian wars and
attacks were of constant occurrence. Probably on the *very ground on
wbich St. Paul's church is bulit tue fiendisb w'ar whoop of the Hurons
and the Iroquois frequently resounded, carrying fear and death to the
lîcarts of miany a brave pioneer, w'iîl the horrid savage accomipaniments
of torture, scalping and burning to deatlî of the l)risoners. 'I'lose two
old Martello-like towers ah the Priest's farmi, faniliar 10Ill of us, fornîed
part of the fortifications of an outlying post built chiefly for the protec-
tion of the converted Iroquois Indians by the "upia 'àers at a ver),
early date. Beyond these sanguinary and horrible coîtcsts there is
îiotbîng specially, upoîu tle subject of these reinarks until the year 1775
to '76. Fronu the conmmencenment to the end of the Anuerican w'ar of
independence (the declaration of independence by our neighbors was, as
y-ou al know', imade iin 1776, and the îreli-iinaries of peace signed iii
1783-4,) we constantly find reference to th Canadiin nilitia, l)atcti
ladly to their gallant conduct in the defence of Quebec, when in l)ec, ni
ber, 1775, it w~as assaulted by the Anîcricans under Gen. Montgomery,
during. which attack hie met bis death, as an>' one who bias seen the
placard on the rock at Quebec can testify. 'l'le Amiericans set uî scaling
Iadders, but the fire kept tup by the Canadians was 50 deadly that the
assailants, (Iriven back, were faîn no take slielter in the houses. 'l'hien
an intrepid iniliianan-nanied Charland -advanced amnid a showcr of
l)ullets, seized tbe Iadders and drew theîuî inside the barricades. 'l'le
Canadians were soon relieved, and the Anmericans w'ere slow'ly driven off
fromn Quebcc and its environs, and eventually fromî the frontier of Canada,
the struggle h2ing continued, says Garneau, thie istorian, rallier b)etwveeii
antagonistic nuiilitias than between the royalists and the troops of the
Congress in the Canadian arena. When the Legislative chanîbers opened
in Quebec in 1793, w"e find the Govemnor, L ord D orchîester, calling the
attention of Parliament ho tlue organization or reorganization of the
iiilitia. 'Fwo battalions w~ere afterwards raised, and eventually disbanded,
but apparently the force w~as inaintained iii soine shape. WNe find fre-
quent references ho il, as, for eqanîple, of orders being sent to captains
of îîîilitia to arrest al] such persons as sbould endeavor to break the
King's peace. If captains of the miilitia of the preseut day were per-
nuiitîed this anmusemnit, there would be som-e Iively timies, and broken
lieads occasionally. 'l'lien %%,len trouble coninîencecl ho hrew between
Great Britaîn and the United States an unfounded runuor wvas set on foot
that the niere appearance of the Amierican flag anmongst the Canadian
iiiihtia woul(l cause thenu 10 rise in a b)ody aîîd join tbe Amierican Federa-
lion. 'l'le Amiericans, who miooted tbis in order ho lput an end to
European dlomination in al parts of Ibis continent, eagerly propagaîed
the report îbrougb their numierous joumnals. Acco-.dingly in the suînnmcr
of 1807 a grand iiiiltary denuonsîration wvas made, a fiftb part of the
colonial iiitia being called out, and ordered t) be rea(ly 10 nuarch ah the
first signîal. 'l'lie ballotting for men, and their tia*ning afîerwards, wvas
cheerfulîy and briskly carried on 10 a degre._- which bliccl the insiniuations
thrown ont against the loyalty of the Canadians. Ail, however, wvas coin-
l)arativel>' quiet until the %war lroke out in i18i12.

( lo /'e c4>/l/ilc'.)

English Militia and Volunteers.

I '' is al ways satisfactory for soldicrs ho sec the gencral newspaîers
discuss miilitary sul)jects, especiali> w'hen bbc>' are approacbed in tbc

grave aîîd thouitful maniner ini wilui the Dai/î' ,e'zi's of the i 2th inst.
deals witb tue inuportant question of the ihhliia. Ail that the %'riter lias
to tell is no niews to those behind the scenes. Wce ail know that the
Ililitia iS z8,ooo mii below ils proper shrengtlu; thal the muen cannol
shoot; that the arntial course of instruction is about as uripractical a
preparation for war as ever %vas devised by the nind of mari; and that
the officers as a class are hy no means sufficiently educated profès-
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sionally to be able to take the field. But to the British taxpayer this
probably startling Peivs; and now that the fact is clearly presented
hlm that IVe-fiation annually pays over"£î,300,000 for about i i0,0(
half-trained 'iroops, it is to be hoped that John Bull wili demand, wi
no uncertain voice, the prompt reform of so undesirable a state of affaii
In one resipect ive think the writer is unduly severe upon the mili
colonels. He reprobates with justice the absurd and useiess moveier
upon which ail attention is concentrated, to the neglect of useful ai
l)ractical work; but he does flot emphasize the fact that the fault li
more in the inspecting officers than in those whomn they inspect. The
inspecting officers are the judges of the efficiency of a regiment; on ti
verdict depends the estimation in w'hich the corps is held in PalMi
its standing in the service; even the possible and much-coveted C.B.
influcnced by their confidential reports. So the colonels of regimer
"iwork np) the questions" which their examiners are sure to ask for; a]
as the average inspecting officer is inimensely keen on miarching p.
and showy theatrical miovements, these are incessantly practised, tot
detrimient of musketry and the neglect of ail fighting manoeuvres. Tl
applies with equal force to the volunteers. Imagine thc horror of
average inspecting officer who, when exainining an auxiliary regiment, m
told by its commander that he had only gone in for real fighting dr
that bis men had practised few battalion mnovemients; but that they kr,
the attack thorougbiy, and had a fair praetical idea of outpostsa
advanced guards! T1he poor man would run the risk of dying
apoplexy from rage, and when sufficiently recovered to gallop offt
gronind 1w would send in such a "confidentii" as effectually to ri
colonel and regimient alike. Lord Woiseleý and Sir Archibald Alis(
and nien of their intellectual standard, would doubtless deeply synil
thize with the colonel wbo, having but a short timie in which to tr,
his meni, preferred to teach themi the practical rather than the sh<
part of their profession; but the average officiais would combine to sn
so ani.i ious and (laring an innovator out of the service. No, the refo
mnust comne fromn above. Let the inspecting officers have orders fi(
hieadquarters to examine an(l rep)ort on 'the cal)acities of each battali
in their district for the serions work of ivarfare; and in two yeaýrs' tii
l>otb iiitia and voltunteers will have dro1)pcd uch uselesss nonsel
and .acquired information invaluable in the event of their being c11
l1l)of to fulfil the duty foi which they are miaintained-viz. the defer
of their Queen and country.- Ulfled Sel-vice Ga'-elle.

Adjutants.

A 6001) adjutant, like a poet, ;zascilir nonfil. 1The position bef
'1requires a conmbination of qualities that would l)e rare even wh

the field of selections wvasa large one, bnt very rare when the seleci
is con fined to the officers of a single regimient. Formieriy it wvas1
custori to select for the post of adjutant an officer wvho had pasý
tbrough the ranks, and the custoni stili obtains, thougb rarer than1
mirrly, in most cavalry regimients. As a ruie the adjutants who had1
the training of the ranks were the better drills. It came casier to th
to thunder out at the gaping line whole pages of cautions, and tell ev
individuai bis proper place. But such adjutants %vere flot unfrequer
%vanting in education and dericient in tact, aithough we have known ni
noble exceptions, when they bad to command and instruct a bigb*spiri
body of young officers. Neither were these adjutants as a mile poI)
witb the non-comimissioned officers and men. 0f course there was
natur-al infirmnity of hunin nature, and jeaionsy felt of a man wh'o1
raised himiself above bis fellows, and fürther, the adjutant wbo bad 1i
throngh the ranks knew too nuch about the little tricks and wayý
soldiers to be picasant. But take it aIl in ail a commanding officer,
do well if he can sectnre a good adjutant froni among bis officers. 1o
ing to the smiallnes of the field for selection it speaks wve1i for the b(
of oficers that therc sbonld be so many good adjntants in the seri
TUhe qutalifications requîred are niiiiierouis. An adjutant should be act
in mind and body, have an old head on yoting shoulders, be a good ri
and a leader in athletîc sports, a thorongh sportsmian, though subordir
ing biis sporting i)roclivities to bis regimiental duties. He shonld have
al)titude for drill, bc methodical in bis office, and well acquainted N
the regniations; and sbonid know soniething more about military
than is required to pass a promotion examination. He should be popt
with the officers and be respected hy the men, should have pleasant im

ners but a determnined will. If lie is flot an eariy riser be will not do
adjutant, for he ought to attend the eariy morning parades, and it
quires no littUe strengtb of mmid to get up mnorning after morning
candle-Iight and %waik shivering uI) and down the parade-ground wl
the recruits are doing their "wun-tow."

Some commanding offilcers hold, or used to hoid-for we beli
that they have become more rational, and see that ail work and no
makes jack a duli boy-that an adjutatît should neyer go on leave.
the same, a realiy enthusiastic adjutant wili give up nearly ail amuseme

is and aIll hopes of leave. Even if bis commanding officer is a liberal-
to minded mari, tbe adjutant dares not take advantage of his kindness, for
oo he thinks that the regiment will go to the devil without hinm. He bias

ith flot yet iearned the fact that no man is indispensable, and tbat the affairs.,
irs. of an office or of a reg'ment, like those of the world, go on much as

itia usual, whoever may direct or fancy hie directs them. As the duties of an
ýns adjutant require s0 very opposite qualifications, such as an aptitude for
.nd office work and decision. and a clear head in the field, mainy comniand-
les ing officers hold that there ougbt to be an office adjutant and a parade
ýese adjutant. Be tbat as it nmay, it is very bard to find an adjutant
ieir equally good in the orderly roomi and in the field. It need bardlv

aIbe said that a good adjutant makes an excellent staff-officer, and mian\
is of the graduates of the Staff Coilege are eý:-djntants. I)oubtiess there

,nts wonld be more but that tic duties of adjutant are so exacting as t10 makt:
nd the necessary preparation for the Staff College examnination almiost inmpos-
ast sible. A career on tbe staff is not, hoNýeN-er, closed to snicl men, and wC
the find that several ex-adjutants are empioyed on the Staff who have SIUN-Cr
bhis passed throngh tb Staff College. Lt vas a great imiprovenierit %vhenl the
anr p)ost of adjntant ivas thrown open to the captains as wvell as to the sub-

bV. s alîerns, as it doubied the field of selection. Ail the saine, it is a miistakc
rii; to retain an adjutant too long in bis appointîlmelt. The l)C5t of mien ivili

riw weary of the daiiy round of arduous and aftcr a timie uninteresting dutics.
and and it is fot a bad rule of a certain commnanding officer when 1-c

of al)pointed his aéjutant to miake bii ciearly undemstand that bie ias t(>
the boid it for a liiîed timie only-tbree years, if wc remiembiler night. ly
ruin these means lie had a larger proportion thani usual of higbly instructted
on, subaiterrns in bis regimient. This, howvever, ivas a case' of keeping a
ipa- dog and barking himiseif. Our readers ivili know tbe two kinds of regi-
ain ments. Thbe C.0.'s regimient, where the C.0. acts as adjutant, quarter
c)wy master, and sergeant-iiajor, besides commaiinding ail the comipanies, and
nub tbe adjutant's regiment, wbcre the adjutant coninands everybody, incin(l-
orm ing the comimanding officer. W~e do niot know îvbiclb is the worse type.
oni Sucb regimients always faîl to pieces when the guiding spirit is lost. 'l'hlc
ion regiments for work are tbose in %vhich every one knows bis duty and
ime does it. But even in these tbe good condition of the regimient rests
nse miuch witb ic adjutant, and there is no finer position in the service for
lied a yonng officer than the adjutancv of a good regient.--l3raad An~'
>nce

"Threes" or "Fours" for Cavalry.

W 1''H reference to a ietter froni " An 01<1 Cav-alry Officer," %vliii. h
aperdin our last issue butmiavctn the return to dit

fls formation of tbrees for the cavalrv, vc bave been abfle to ascertain that.
hcre altbougb îbmees are in alnost universai use abroad, miany foreiýtn author-
ion ities look, with favour on our use of fours. In mnost continental arniu.s
the tbe systemi of "lZuge," or half-troops is enmployed for iinanoutvmingý pur-
sed poses; on the coluimn of inarch they b)reak into tbrces, for dismnounîted
for- fighinîg in groups tbey subdivide the zuge into lhaif-zuge. Noîv witil
had fours, if tîey are propemly utilized, wve bave nmo need of zuge, and the\-
hcm give all tbe fractions, as required al)ove, as w~ell as those re(lnired for
very detached duties, sncb as ouposts, advanced guards, etc., witbout inducing
,ntly the ioss of tiiiîe and confusion incident to a fresh telliiîg-off for eacb ie".
any dnty. The îiethod is applied in the following wa)-:-In telling-off hîiited squadron by fours, the leader selects a non-commîiissioned officer or 01(1

ular soldier for the No. i front rank of cacb four. Th'is No. i is tbeîî in
the comîmand of bis four, or squad (the terni gronp sonnding too like trool>
bad to be of practical value, and section lîaving already' another significationî):
îeen squads are then nunmbered fromi right to left of tbe sqjuadton---tbuts dic
s of ordimîary squadron Of 32 files consists of S sqnads. If it is desired tb
will forîîî a service advanced guard, the squadron leader merely give, îh1v
)ok- orcier, "No. i squad, advanced party under Sergeant-Major- 1 -- " iln
)ody this way an advanced party of 6 privates, 2 corl)omals (guides), an-d thtc
vice. troop) sergeant-niajor is ait once fornmcd. "No. 2 s(iuad, front rank, luit
tive flanking patrol under Sergeant-------- ." IlRear rank, riglît flanking patrol
-ider under Corporal--;" "Nos. 3 and 4 squads, support, under Lieutenant
nat- --- ;" Ieft troop) reserve."' If the squadron is ordered to reconnoitru
,e an the conmmand is mierely given, "No. i sqnad, right patroi, No. 2 sqlta(l.
witli No. 2 l)atrol; NO. 3 sqnad, NO. 3 i)atrol; No. 4 s<înad, NO. 4 paItrol:*
,iaw "I.eft troop s(luadron, hcadqnarters." If the troop is to forîmi ontposts.
)ular "Nos. i and 2 squads, patrois;"' "NO 3 squad, front rank: No. i cossa-k
iiani- post; rear ranl., NO. 2 cossack p)ost;" NO. 4 squad, front rank, No. ,;
ofor cossack post;" NO. 4 sciuad, rear rank, disniotnted sentry and reliefs.
t e- and orderly." If the troop) is to act disnîounted, the squads forni on1
g by foot in the sanie formation as wben nîounited, and are uinder tbe d-.re<--
'bile tion of their Nos. i. TIhe general regulation of movemients and fire i,

easily carried out by the officer in command giving bis orders to individ-
ieve ual squads by their number. This system recommends itself as hein-,

play particulariy easy of comprehiension by both mien and officers, and in pric-
Ail tice is found to save a great deal of time and confusion at criticai moments.

ents The utility of squads is great when required to advance in line througb
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bush or broken country, or under fire, or against artillery in action, since
tîhey can extend to any desirable interval between squads for the purpose
of availing themselves of cover, of good going, of gaps, etc., and yet be
lin(ler such command of the squadron leader, through the medium of
their Nos. i, as to be able to reunite in line in a few seconds at a signal
tronii their leader. It niust be renemibered, too, that in dismounting by
squads ("by sections," according to the book) the NOS. 3 only remain
mounted; thus three-quarters of the carbines of the troop are available
in the firing line, whereas in disnmounting by threes only two-thirds act
M foot.-Broad Arr-ou.

The Queen's Jubilee.

W E HAVE receivcd from Major l)eare, w~ho conmmands the Princ e
î/ Alfred's Gilard volunteers at Port Elizabeth, a suggestion that the

occasion of Her Majesty's J ubilee, ncxt year should be cclehrated by the
aissenlIbling in London of contingents of Regular and Auxili.uy troops
frio every part of the Empire. Stay-at-honie Englishmien stili know but
little of their colonial bretbrcn; very fem, indeed have the faintest con-
ception of the niagnilkcent material of 'vhich the local troops are coin-
josed in Canada and Australia, New Zealand and the Cape. Notbing
would more strongly tend to weld together the Mother Country and hier
Colonies than such a meeting in the old country upon an occasion so
auispiclous as the grand funiction whicb is to take place ini Westminster
.\hbey. Imiagine the magnificent effect of the streets of L.ondon being
lined with troops froni every quarter of the glob)e, who are serviing the
(2uteen witbout compulsion, sent by their respective p)rovinces to do
lionour to bier jul> Ice. 'lhle idea is admirable; but the question of cost
is, alas ! rathier appalling. Major I eare suggests, in his letter, that the
contingents shiould assemb>le at central points in their colonies, there to
lie picked t up ly transp)orts to be provided by the home governmnent; but
lie does not enter into fuirtber particulars, and proposes that the details of
the scheme sbould bc worked out by a commiiittee. 'lO tliài body, wviclb
bais yet to he formied, we offer our best wishes for the success of their
tlîorougbly Iml)erial p)roject. -Ui/ed Ser-vice Gazel/e.

A New Torpedo.

XNEW T orpedo, the invention of an Australian civil engineer, niied\ Brennan, is now uinder the coîisideration of the authorities. IN1r.
Brennan biad fith enough in bis theory to construct and-experimient %vith
0île of bis torl)edoes in the Antipodes, and, finding it bore out bis antici-
1),.tions, lie put it on board sbip) and camne to this country to offer it to
the Admiralty. 'l'rials xere offered, and these hiave been privately con-
ducted for somne nonths by the naval officers belonging to the torpedo
departmient, It is stited that the reports show the results to have heeîi
most satisthctory, and in this new weapon our country possesses by lar the
hest appairatus of the kind that bias yet heen (levise(. l'ihe Brennan, so far
ais can Uc learnied fromi those w~ho hiave seen the trials, will prove a 1110.1t
efficient guardian for posts and harbours. It can also bc emiployed for
offensive ol)crations against the eneniy's fleet. 'l'lie present fornm of this
addition to our armiament is designed to Uc sent out fronm a fort or otber
harbour work to sink an eneîuy's vessel. There is, however, another
type, intended to be directed from shipboard against an antagonist's
craft. A nuniber of advantages are claîmied for it over those known as
tbe fishi, Lay, and Wbitehead torpedoes. In the flrst place it is entirelv
;1 mlechanical contrivance not dependent in any way on chemicals or
gases for p)ropulsion or electricity for steering. Next, it is said to run
lhrther at a greater speed than any existing machine of the kind, and,
fnally, such is its weight and power, it will pierce ai»' netting and get at
the vessel's ll. It is between twenty and thirty fcet long, and its %veigbit
about one ton. In shape it differs somiewbat fromî the Wblitebeadl, being
not onlv a third longer, b)ut baving a blunter head and a greater lengtbi
of talper aft. In fact its formi, except that it is cylindrical, is proportioned
mnuch the samie as a fish--l>luint head, bulging hack, andl tben fining
-iway to the tail. ExIprinment, it appears, lias denmonstrated that nature,
'iser than man, requires that suhmierged bodies must be so constrrîctcd,
in order that the force exerted to drive ti cmi forward shall flot be tun-
necessarily 'vaste(l in any way. 'lhli rennan torpedo is started rapidly
down an inclining plane. A stationary engine with the requisite gearing,
rapidly uinwinds fronu within the missie to i 8-gauge steel wires whicli
drive the scrcw shafts. Into the sea and onward gocs the terrible weapon,
its two screws whirling with power and speed oilly liniited by the strength
of the stationary engine ashore. At a sîeed of twenty-six knots an hour,
îvhich can be raised to thirty, swiftly as a locomiotive the nmoving bores
through thc water. 'l'hie steersrnan ashore can turn it to Ieft or right or
at the close of its course of i,500 or 2,000 yds, direct it borne again. It is
pîrobable that no netting a ship (:.tr carry would be any safeguard against
such a heavy, rapidly-moving body as the Brennan. Its effective range,
too, is fron two to tbree times farther than the Whitehead. 'l'lie author-

while in action Brennan torpedoes.- United Service Gaze/te.

Our Editor Errant - Fredericton.

FPROM time to time our editor is compelled by his business pursuits,
I(for it goes without sayîng that the MILITIA GAZETTE will not yet

provide for the full support of an able-bodied editor) to travel througb.
various parts of tbis fair D)ominion, and lie proposes, as space and bis
own erratic fancy permit, to give some account of what hie spies out
concerning our militia during such perigrinations.

I ast summer it was my good fortune to visit Fredericton, and as I
wvent up from St. John by steamier, I1'vas cal)tivated Uy the miagnificent
scenery of the noble river which I now saw for the flrst timie, and on
whose baniks the capital of New' Brunswvick stands. 1 looked forward
with considerable lleastlre to a hurried inspection of C School and a Chat
with its commandant, Col. Maunsell, who had made imiiself very popular
in Ottawa w~hile I).A.G. there, but on reaching the city I1 vas disappointed
to learn that the corps had tuat day gone into camp at Fern Hill, on the
colonel's l)rol)erty, sonie four miles north of the town. However, a vîsît
to the cathedral, witb its fine gotbic p)rop)ortions and almiost niedia2val
aspect and to tUe legislative buildings, wvhich seemied w~ell adapted for
thcir l)Lrl)ose, and a l)rowli around the deserted barracks, put mie in a more
comnfortable framne of miind one adapted for appreciation of the beauty
of thie little city. 'l'lie barracks werc evîdently built under the direction
of the Inip2rial troops; the well trimmned lawn adorned îvith sonie old
guns and c'evaux déf'rise, tlie solid stonc undecorated buiildings, and the
heavv, siate colored doors witb 'vhite lettering on tileii bore the miark oF
the broad arrow as unmnistakeably as if it liad lîcen inmprinted on each.
From i 'bat cotild Uc judged by the outside, the corps nust bc tolerably
comifortable ini their quarters there, situate(l as they, are un tie baik of
the river close to the steamiboat landing, and ini the ver), heart of the
city. I uring the afternoon sonie ladies playi1ig tennis occuî>ied the lawn,
and sonie of the miarried mien's 1'unilies wec sunninig tlbemselves on the
verandas, relieving the otherwise desolate aspect of the place.

After teaI1 drove out to F'ern Hill and( found cauise to congratulate
niyself that the scbool liad left town, for the road wvas inost itesle
'vith the St. Johin river %vinding througli the valley on miy righit, and ani
uridulating park stretching out likec country on niy left. I"erin Hill vas
so-ii rca'hed, wvberc the field of tents fornied an abrtupt :ontrast t(>
the Sylvan s-jiotuid:ng-s. 'The men lbad got lai rly settled downî and
were strolling about and niaking ready for night, wvhile the olffluers
'verc just Sitting dowvn to mess. 'l'lie site of the camp w~as a cleared bihl
side, îitb eii:)tgb, boulders lying abotit to mike the navigation of a hutggy
interesting, and grcat hunches of the. bracken that gives the place its nianc
springing upl at initervals. Off to the north and east, beyond the road,
stretched the heautiful river valley that 1 neyer tired of admiring, wbile
to the south was Col. Mlaunsell's residence, the old hiomestea(', nearly
hidden iu the evergreefls, ii( bebîind the camp to the wvest %vere more
hilîs than I had timie to investigate. As night drew on the camp lit"-
lîglited up the scene and coniîlcted an exceedingly effective licttlre.

'l'lie corps wvere as comifortably settled as if tbe), had been ini camp
for weeks, andi in this showed the value of their yearly training, in turnig
out for and taking part in the annual brigade camps. Iliad nio opporttunity
of seeing any drill, but from wlat I beard of the school fromi friends in
the force 1 know there wvoîld bave been nothing but goo(l 'ork to refer
to. At the timie of ni) visit no officers were ittached to the scliool, as
onte batcb biad passed out in j uly, andl the next w~as îlot due till Sep-
tem l)er.

Col. Mfauniscîl looked younger if anything than when lie left Ottl%%wa,
and a soldier every inch. He miade close enquiries abott.aIl his old asso-
ciates in NO. 4* district, and was full of entbusiasmn about his school and
bis district, ln fact the wbole mess sbowed unmîistakeable signs of l>eing
well up to their work -I do not mieaîi cining, the occupation at wvhich I1
discovered theni -but their duties as officers of a pecrmianenit and instruc-
tional force.

'l'lie only thing 1 regretted during myv visit to F'rdericton, wis that
I had not timie to look up) the 71 st lattaiion, with their band and ncw
drill hall, and particuilarly Capt. ('ropley. who, as a fello'v-editor and onc,
wbo gives us a miilitary corner in the Capital, I greatly wished to mice.

Mess Room Yarns.

'That reminds me."
A ;ERMAN JOKE.

This inc the latigli k on the (Crrnan arrny. A sergeant was putting a squia
through the -goose step,*' wbich ini the (;crnian armny requires the leg to Le held out
ahnost siraigbt; tbe sergeant, Who was a little ncar-sighted, had given the comnnnd,

thsngie left leg of ench man 10 he raised, hîît one recruit had lifte<l bis right Icg
intaand the sergeant, looking <own the line andI seeing two legs clo&e together,

roare(I out "wbo is that d - fool with botb bis legs upl in front of imx!" S
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ANorHER GERMAN ONE.
(Scene. -Officer caechising a recruit.)
Q. "On the appriacb or a gencral officer, if you %wcre on scntry, what %vonld

y0fl (o?"
A. 111 shotîi] 1' present anuis.'"
Q. "'And if a lot of dm'cnken eopie approacbed your post?"
A. "I1 should 'present armis.'

Q."Why ?"
1.'"In case there should hapîxýn to lie a gencrai officer aniong tbeni." <Tableau.)

'rEUSES OF" SPU1RS.

Th2 story is told of Major O'Gornian, tbe wcll known Irish M.iP., that, wbcn
a1)po:nbe i aijutant of the 23rd Lancashiire Rifle Volunteers, lie attentiet a niuskeir>'
class at ib:e -'iectwaiti school of nusketry (now' abolisled). Ou a s-juad of volunt.er
o'fi ,es fallin- in for 19.;îtiomî mii, a s,-rit!nt-in3trtuctor remindci Capt. O'Gornian he
ha i b:s s;iurs on, bu whicl' tne lattler contemnpttnouily r)i:,"0f cour.su 1 bave got
mly s.aUrs on-I amî 'iaiuat" Thes'er'eaiit rec,-ived a look frontî the ofîccr-inistrtic-
tor tol>e silent, andîthie comnd: was tlien given, 'P1o.iition dili-third practice as a
1 ront rank k i2ling -reatly. " This was pro:ni)tl>' obeycti by every offncer in the squad
exce,'îting onu--tuai one, 'G;oriiian, asked leave to fali oui anîd take bis sputr.- o.Tf
fi rs .

Thîis remiindls us of anotiier Irish major, in the Canadlian nîjîkiia, wlîo tw's a nîiost
enthu iastic briga1 le niLsketry instractor. l'le fe.ri an.i wontlerful coatortions of
thé recruits ini trying to acqtuire the kneeing posiitioa bai tici himîî all ay, tilt at last,
wvth a bturst of invaxtience at one i)aniictilarly awvkward specinien, wîho bai Lis rigbt
fooat sirawle.t aw.ty ot iebindt hinii, be cnîc<i oui, '-Tut, man, yuu can neyer shoot
sica lily like ibat, get your foot weli tnder you like ibis," andi suiting tue action tu
the word, b,' way of i lustratiton, Le caime dowmî on his spur with elmnphas:,.

It is confil:i:tly assertci that the standing bigl juipi Major WV--- theni madle
svo iii have bcaten the record, couli it bave been measurd; or course diîscipline wva-
at ani end for tînt smuadl, an(l ever silice lie imniitates Major O'Gornîaîî, antileaves bis
sînirs at borne at mîîsketry initrtmciom.-lAm'.

Queries and Replies.

1 sho iii like to becar the opinion of soîîîe or youmr eaders on the following:-
NVhin ins.;cctimîg a conîpany, after the comniani "exanmine arnis," fron wicb flank
ducs tbe uffbcer co)niiný:e i exaningr the rifles? Give reasomîs or authority.

SAm' CAP'.

The Target.

I'AR;EI' mRAC'ICE 1DY NiGHl'I.N INJ>IA.

The foliowimîg interesting accotînt of a novci experinient is taken frorn tbe
/M;/ -rrine'. %e are doubtftil of the uitili y of such a practice, and wotid make a

snail let that at 6oo yards, at %vhich distance it is suggcste:i tbc practice should lie,
tbere would not be over two per cent or bits, amni îbey wotl Lie flukes; esiîecia*ly if
thbc istance were tnknuwn:

"Gemîceral Rowlands, couîmiamding the Mysore division, bas been carrying out
larget practice by nigbt. The arget firci at vns 23 ft. wide by 6 fi. higb, and the
distanîce %vas 250 yards. The firing comnienced at 7 P-111- The sky as dlean, anti
there was no wimii. The target wvas invisible fromîî the firing point, andthie shooters
wvere guided b>' ihe occasional fiing of a caniine front the inarker's Lutt amni Ly
,occasional flashes of a lantermi on the targets.. No use ivas matie of tbc sights. A

try fth 21 Lner,47 strig, fired io volleys in single rank, 5 standling posi-
tion ant i tutiîg. Th le resulilt-as 78 bits on the targuI, or a percentage of iits to
rotns finci of 16.o)6. A company of tlie 2nil battalion Oxfondsbine igbt infantry, 5o
strnmg, wih rifle sigbts fixeci at 300 yardls, then irci 5 rounds kneeling hy ranks as if
front behind a parapet, the flashing of tbe lanup Ling dispcnsed witb ant i omly tbc
carbine flashes to guide themi. The resutlioltained %vas 52 bits oui of 250 shots, or a per.
centaig, of 20.20 litS to rounuis fired. The comipani>' tbcn firei 5 volleys, wiîii front
rank kicling andl rear rank stanting, the restmît Leing 42 bits, or a percemtage of bils
tu rouids firci tf 16.8o. The niglhî was tut> cark for the effective uise of bhe sigbts,
andi there were very fcw icozheis. The flasling of the lanips tas a mistake, as sucb
a tbmng wottid nutliLe met wiih on service. l'lie canline flashes front the butts are tîm-

c>'jetioabeas tbcy mighi Le viewed a«s represcnting the encniy's Cine, but the
distanîce fired at ivas ioo tiear, andi the tanget iii tse too large, to be of an>' practical
tise. ThLe barget shoultiL peît out bu represemît iiîuividuais (ghu:'ra/is lacetl 3 fi.
apart on a paraPe woubld ocstmtable objects) andthte distanîce shouldi îot l>o less thi
6oo to &oo yard:. This kinci of liractice wouh(i teacli tbe men the effèct of ire bv
night, and itbey shotihi be instruced to tise what shelier mîay lie obtainable at the fiing
point, su tbat thie conditionis tndcr vicb the l)ractice is camniec ott mîay, as neanly as
possible, Le assiirnlatcd bu> what ini>'lie expecci iin actuai ttarfare. General Row'
lanclsis ktu lie congratuilateci <on initating nigbt practice in Inda, andi we hope to bear
of thein Leing gemiraly atiopted ai al stationîs throîghout Incia, wbcre the grotinc ini
the vicinity if canthînniemts ill .ailow of their beiiig carnieti out %vitli safety.

Regimental Notes.

(We wi'.h to ptib*>i i tfoniat ion re.i ,eci,,g Ailthe doiags of ail corps. Wiil the o0'cers ineresî&e,
partic iarly at a d itmice, .1. sist us bY hat- tg news relatimg 10 heir c rps promptly féu wardted.9

<îiiSt John, N.B. --The 62ni Fusiliers have nm)w nearly completecd their anîil
erlandi millie inspected b> by theA.G. n the mrnming of lTbamksgiving iay, 8b

inst., iu beavy tîîrcing ordier. Tbis corpss been drilling sieacily since June. ani
wiil pobably tn oui with full ranks for inspection. Battalion drills uni>' are now
lield. Thc St. John Rifle Comnpany will be inspccted at tbe saie lune.

Wirnipeg.- (Froni the iMaptilo/'au).-Major Jarvis bas resigned bis position in
the fied battery, anti is to Le succecdeid by Cati. Coutîce.

The babtery drills on Tucsday cvenings ai the drill bail. At present tbcy are
unilemgoing a course in the %word exerdise under Calit. Coutece.

Thbe non-commissioned officers of bhe gobb attali on nîcet for instrtuction on
Tbttrsday eveniuîgs. l{ecruib drill is also held on tbe saine night.

Under a regimiental order dateci on the 14tb inst. an orderly officer of the 9ch
hattation is dIctailed for cluty weekly. life is t0 visit tbe drill bail and armories ai le; s
once a day, en-1 is to he present ai the non-conimissioned officers' class and recruit drill
on Thursday evenings.

l'he Winnipeg light infantry had their usual parade on Tuesday nigbt at the band
room, Rorie street, and were duly initiated int the mysteries of the goose step by tbe
efficient adjutant, Lieut. Lawlor.

Recruits for tbe 9istb iattaiion b)and are stili being received. The band is to con.
sist Of 48 instruments. Practise is heid five times a week, and tbe bandînaster flatters
irinself that hie will have the best band in WVinnipeg belore spring.

The Ministcr of Militia bas (lecideti to organize a company of rifles ai Shoal Lake.
A. H. Scouton, M..has been authorized to enroli the saine. Ail who wish to lke-
cone niembers cami send in their applications to him. By order, G. NV. Street, major
miiiitary district No. ii. -Shoal Lake Echo

Quebec.-In the conipctition on the 23thl, betwveen A and li batteries, for tit
D). 3. \* prizes, the latter Latter>' won the shifting ordnaîîcc conipetition in 15 lîliins.
35 secs. The tinte for A battery w.îs 16 iinis. î8 secs.

The nien of' A baîtery, Kingston, are aggrieved. I)uring past years thc cost for
transportation for one teani bas heen alloved by tbe goverrent. l'le rates on tilt
railroad bavng been increased, the suin aflowed b>' the govcriiiient, $i5o, is now iii.
atiediate. iOne hundred dollars additional were requîred, and the nien bad bo stan a
subscription aîîîanjiist thenselves andi raise the ainounit.

Montreil.-The sergeants of the l'rnce of W\ales' rifles have coniplctcd .ai1
arrrangenients to hold tbeir annmal bail in tbe Quteeni's Hall, oi the 9tb, in bonour of
tlic lurtiiday of H-. R.l11. the lrince of M'ales, wvbo i sponser for the reginlent..l'le
invitation cards -are ver>'ne ,leing hcaded i> the reginmental crest, andti initctlin
gold. Scr:,,t. F. Lefebvre is again honorary secretary of the coninittee.

Ottawa.-l'hc 6.G. F.G. bai battahion drill in the hall on Friday cvening anil
subsequenitly inarchedl ouitbrough the principal streets headed by tficir two ba'ids.
Th -turnotn vasstiot large.

Rezru1iîn*1 is proceedling satisfactorily and the new coners are prety faithful ini
attendance at drill. They are well looked after b>' Capt. and Adjutant -lodgins andi
Sergi. IDavis. Tite prcscribed standard of beight ai chesti nîasuirement is ini future
to Le more rigidiy enforced againsb applicants for admîission. The colnimantliiig
officer is inakzing il hiot for those wbo (do fot attend drills regularly.

On Suinday afternoon the Guards and Dragroun Guards Lad a1 ctiurcli parade, pr
ceeding lu Christ Clîurch, acconipanici b>' bind and bugles, wliert a sl:ecial servicu
w. s hcld and an appropriate sernion preachci b>' the Rev. Mfr. Nluicklestone. Th(:
nttendance vas large andi botb corps looked and marcbcd their besi, encoui'ged b
large crowds of specciaors.

Cap!. Jowsey, conîmianding No. 5 Co. of the 43rd Rifles, hai'ing resigned, it k
proposetl to transkçr the headquarters of this conîpany to Arnprior, îvhere M r. johuî A.
Macdonali has received the prelinîiinary llank fornis fronî the Nilînia deîarînîient for
ils enroinient. The conmpan>', wlîicb has already been recruiteti conil;ose(l of the
niosi active yotung mien ini the town.

Toronto.-The atînual roll caîl of the Queen's 0Q-wn wvas heud at the drill sheud,
on \Vednesday evening. l'liel)a<l state of the weatheï no doulît kepi onic off piaratde,
but as it was, the parade ivas a ver), large one, there iîeing 594 officers, îîon-comîîîîîk>-
sioned officers andi men, including the band, linglers ani pioneers. The rol wa.,
calletl by laynaster Blain, and ibere were presemît hcsides himl Lieut. 'Col. Otter,
l).A.G., Major Smnith, C Co., l.S.C., acting Ibrigadle major, and Lieut..Col. Alger.
district l)aynIlaster. After the îrnrade Was tisiissedt lic tue mebers of the reginliental
tug-of-war teint hai soie gooi practice. The teain conssts of Io mi and fic)-
plile(1 a scratch teani of 17 meîn andi the large gun of the garrisoîl artiilery.

It was announcec ini "ortiers" that Capt. Macdonali Lad i>eeî gazettcd adjutant
vice Cap!. Delaniiere, mwho rcsigns the adjutancy only.

The Grenadiers l)ara(ie( on 1'hursday, but as usual the weather wvas not of tlic
l>Žst kind, so the>' were conîîîelled 10 drillinii the sheds. Lieut. -Col. t.rasett was iii
conmaind.

On Saturday afternoon the inîspection of the Que's Own and the Girenadier>
took place on the Toronto baselai grouinîs, thie inspelxctinig *Offcer be-ilig Major-
Gen rai Sir Freul. Niiileton. At half pa.it thrce the two battalions w~ere draiî itil
in fine, oi shortly afterwards the general arrived, accompanid y Capt. Aisc.
A.I).C. lie ivas rcet;ve(l with a general salute from both i)attalions. Alter riding
down the huies, accornpinie<l by Lieut.-Coi. Otter, I).A.G., ïMajoir Smiitb andI Lieu[.
Fe tirs, C C7o., I.S.(''., and naking a close inspectionî, the reginients broIin m coltiiîmit
to the rigbt andi nmrcbd j)3.st in columin, quarter-columnn, and ai the double, and
alil these iiovemients utere %%eil cxecuted l'y me biattalionw. The reginents then rc-
fornied fine and werc put througbi the iianuial and fiing exercises iîy the mnajor,.
TheFlic îatrgenerai then asked Col. Miller Io caîl out a captaini bu put the Queen's 0%%.t11
througli sottie battahion niovenients. Capt. Blrownî %vas seieccîc, anti lie handiedtlih
reginent in poil style; Lieut. Nlorpby %vas also calleul out and ac<iuitte(l bimîself ini a
îîîost cre<Iitai>le maniner. Col . Miller then took the regirnent anti formîîed square on
tbc two rentre conîpanies at bbc double, amni the crowd ini tbe grand stand aplauici(t-
this mio :ententî edtbusiasticahly. After reformîing unie, bien. M idiietun made a siniii
inspection of the Grenadiers. Thc regimients (ihen advancedl in review ortier ani prv"
scnte(l amis. Aftcr congratulating the two comnnandingl oficers on the finle reginent"
tbey c(>iiran(lc( the inspecting ofhcer left the grouinds. 'lhle regimients then ilnarchod
to the drill shed andl were dismîisscd, thus tîding onic of Ile Lest inispect ions ever lieli.

Major Smiitb's borse ranl away witb bii on the grouinds ami thrcw ils rider agaiti"
the fenice, but nothimîg more than a W.at'k eye w~as the restit.

A rather seriaus accidlent happcned bu Major Harrison, of the Grenaidiers, as t1ii
regimîlents were returning front the inspection. Il is borse slippei on the strect t'a i
trick and fell, witb the major u: d1-.rr.eath, and broke bis leg; the iinîl>u!ance corps and'
surgeon of the regimient attendedt b biîi, umtil the amîbulanîce arrived, whcn lbe %%a-
conveycd bo b's honte.

Col. Miller inforned the nîenhers of the regiment on rcbuirimîg to the shed thi
that was bis last parade as comnnanding officer of tile regitiient. [lie opedttt-\
would keclp Up bte good naine that the regituent bad aiways hadi ind now bam, and ili
was witb great regret that hie was leaving, after being a mlenîber for 21 ycars. lii
colonel was v'cry rnucb moved %%,len speaking, an(l ail are very sorry to lose bini.

Tbe Major-Generai1 promised to he l)resent at tbe tournanrient on Montlay eveiing-

THE 4QUEEN''S OWN TOURNA?%iFKNr.

'Twas a grcat success" says the 11ar/dl and so say ail wbo attemîded the iiilitarl,
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1.,trnament of the Queen's Own Rifles in the Mutual street rink last night. The boys
il green are t0 Le congratulated on giving an entertainmient flrst-ciass in every respect.
-I ýhe floor of the big rink was laid out in circus style witb aring of which eighteen
laps miade a mile. In the centre were the tug-of.war cleats. 'Arobund the ring and in
lie gaileries sat over 200 people, and everyone hall a good view. Nearly ail] the
,fficers in town and soine lrom outside were there, and Grenadiers, Queen's Owners andi
regiblars from the fort were scattered ail over. For some unexplained reason Gtn.
mliddleton and Gov. Robinson did not attend as was expected they would./The Queen's
own l)an<l was in the galiery and played severai choceiice selections. Col. O'tter, D. A. G.,
Niajor Hamilton, Q.O.R., and Capt. Sims, Victorta Rifles, Montreai, were the judges;
Pâlei Massey, starter; John Henderson, timekeeper, ani Sergt.-Maior Crean, clerkc of
l: ie course.

The event of the evening was the tug-of-war in fivc-nîinute beats, for ten silvler
nîîîgs, between these tennis:

First Provisional Brigade Field Artillery of Guelph.-Lieut. Higginbotham, Capti;
Seargeants Armstrong (anchor), Brown, Holley, Merryweather, Newstead, Corporals
K nowvles and Watson, Bombardiers McFarlane antI Hines, and Gunner Causford.

G renadiers--Adjutant Manley, captain; Sergeants M etcalf and Walker, lrivales
Newman, Mcllwan, McMurray, Tipton, Richardson, Steinin, Ross, and Coulter
<:închor).

C Co. Infantry School- -Sergt. Borland, captain; Privates Evans (anchor), Bird,
\\Va.ts )n, Tuit, Elliget, Barber, Tipton, Ransbury, Beck andi Macdonald.

(2teen's Own Rifles-Col. .Sergt. Cooper, captain; Surgeon Lessli. (anichor),
C.~ McGee, Lieut. Morphy, Sergt. Thomipson, l>ionecrs Geo. i)octor andi Brash,
lrivales S. C. Cunningham, F. H. -'houipson, Coulter, Berry and l>rior.

The flrst heat, b)etwveen the Grenadiers and the Guelph artilierynien, was won l'y
i lie former, who got the dtrop first and gained a few inches which they kept dtil the end.
ni ciwithstanding occasional giant jerks by the Guelphites. The Mlail says both tennis
acre pretty evenly mnatched as 10 wvcight and strength, but that the work scemed to be
iiew to the artillery tearn, which was not so well nianaged as their oppolient's. lIn the
>t""01141 thent the Queen's Own lads got a quick drop on the infantry school team, w~ho
%%ere lighter and less muscular looking than the r:fl--mre., and hung in great style on

:il a couple of inches advantage whicb they got. They slowly added an inch or tuo
notie andi finally won. Then camie the (iecisýv'e heat between the rivais, Toronto's two

cra*.ck corps. At the pistol's report the Q. 0. R. (iroppe(I flrst like pile-drivers, anti
iiilletl the white mark on the rope neariy afoot to their side. The Grenadiers wvorked
like 1'rojans antd pulleti lack dtil the teamns wcre even. The excitenient grew wild, andi
tvCryone rose to their feet and yelied. Then Ille Queen's Own gave sonie tough tugs,
:.wi%%-len dille wa.-s cailed thev Lad woan b)y an inch. The victorious il thai went upt
hocnth U ic en's Own boys was a ripper. Both Adjutant Manley and Color-Surgi.
I noper captained their teanis nobiy.

i>rtif. Reid lierfornied sone marveilous sword feats, such as cutting ani apple on
c*ilor-Sergt. C'oo,,er's neck. It was a great Lord I lixgh Executioner act. le andi his

.\.'nikipoo (Sergi. Cooper> gaive an interesting sworti anti bayonet contest. Fifteen
iiii of ''C" Conmpany Infantry School, under Sergt.:Maljor Spacknian, gave such a

I.~îesexhibition of bayonet, miannal and iiring exercises that they hall to rep)ent it.
A nuobler of races were well contested, notaffiy the baif-iiile race in which Sewell,

am:liotigh last andl away behind froin the start, won by a niagnificent spurt. There
%%cr:--

Quarter-miile race--t, lte. SeWvell, Q.O.R.; 2, Sergt. Creighto., Q.O0. R.
()ne mile race--t, P'te. T. Ilen'lerson, (,).0O.R.; 2, Cori). Geo. \VattS, Q.O.IR.
ioo yards sack race--t, l'te. Daniel, "FH' Co., Grenadiers; 2, l'te. 1)rynan,

(t). (). K<.

lialf-mnile racc-i, Pte. Seweii, (-.0. R.; 2, Pte. M. H. Burtch, t9th l3attalion,
i ncoln.

100 yards potatoe race-i, Pte. Brynan, ()~.0. R., 2, l'te. \Vatt, Q.0. k~.
i00 yards relief race-i, Sergt. Creighton ani l>té. George \Vatts, (1.0. lR.; 2,

'rivates l)rynan andi Sewell, (,.O. Rý.
One mile dIrill order race- , Sergt. Jo>nes, 'Montrent Garrison Artillery; 2, Cori.

I.ccrge WVatts, (2.O.P.
The MIedais anti cups were presented at the conclusion of the sports to the varions

%Niiniers b)y Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Major Hlamilton. The affair on th.! wvhole was
%cry successful, ani Col. -Sergt. Cooper, I)ionieer-Sergt. H art), Sergt. I.Zoiinson, Sergi.
Crcighton, Sergt. Rýichardson, Col.-Sergt. NicKeli anti Sergt. Iliginbotlîan, who

C. înIposeal the conlinittee, deserve grent crudit for Ille way ini which thcy tic tlîeir

News Notes.

Thc eWler'ophon, Captain Bl. F. Clark, flag.ship) of\ieAlia A. NMCI.. Lyonis,
%\itîbth niead, Lily. iourucduzc anid i/ad were tt leave H alifax, N.S., on
dit: 29111tit., for Bermuda.

The mlannifacture of the bleu hatn-nilIlas lk'enl sto1 ped, but îlot Iuntil a1
Lirge nuiter haîl heen wholly or parti>' malle. lis chanîge of plan lia, neccessitatec
iPte idisinissal o)f maany workmeîîi eligagdtil h e sîarains ltîcttry at El'nicitl.

Sonie weeks ig> work îwas reîîcrteci beguni in the new t'artritlge faetcîry at i~
lirg, niter Laclînite, of wiîich - 11-aîing '' i icwartl is alînnaiger. 'l'îlie îîîtîst imîîprcîte
iao'lilier>' lias i aCu ot iai ecil and i î~cii di ttcul ty w iii lk'Cie mree i iii tnufàcitarinag
'ael bntndred tiiousanm cartriciges tlaily'. One hutndreui men wili lie ctînstanl ly etiiplîveui.
Ilie firnie ex)e'I s to captture UIl eîîtire Caîîatian) tratle, oi iîîg to) the lng:îi dutties at

jýreýeîtI1 existilig.

Nir. i. I. iIýsouî lis laîst $Sco otn luis ci îîtract fier cerating the' vuinaîi'teers' milieu-
rient ii Winnipîeg. owing to extra .lbaîr Iceing clnhailetl iii getting oitu the sttîne. htl
livi alit naît calt:ulate tin w lien nîaikiig bis estiniates. i le bias itaritic the citiùtcits*
'aIlmlittec wîtl a statellient a>F how tlle îîîcuîe>' was inaiel nil lias ilomnrlit t(lie
1iîaanlittee thiat lie is williîg Ico itse lais timie if the>'i t ii ntertake tal p>' tlie short-

.c-e, ail of whlîi is due (lie wvorknicin ftor wag s.

The secoînd ibattalion of dte Vcark antid a"'î' regillient, wlîich lias jîls( cote
a ilifa.x, is tlle toriginal Vork antd I.na terrgîmeet, (lhe 8 4th. taf % hIi thle regi'

cliental licadtjuarters, tiier the territorial steî.is l~,tfa'l''lie sectont liattalit
-f dte Royal Irisýh RZifles, wlah'h it relacei, is UIl cîid 86th m'iCtauaiîv i)owli regs-
cccviii. T'lest list saileti fotr Gibiraltar on the 28111 oîn the trtîoplîIiil t>roflh's, anmi Ille
lmientatitons of Ille bestial ccincurse tof matraîns rend naîtlens.
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Rear-Admiral Sir Michael Culme Seymour, Bart, commander-in-chief on the Pacific
sttin haÉetEqiai nteTi h, for an extended cruise, which will occupy

about three months. Ile wiIl visit San Francisco, San Diego, Magdalena Bay,
Mazatlan, Acapulco, San Jose (le Guatemala, La Libertad, La Union, Punta
Arenas, Panama, Manta, Payta, Callao, Arica, Iquique, Caldera, Coquimbo,
Valparaiso, Talcahuano, Coronel, juan Fernandez, and Coquimbo, wbich will he
reached on or about February i . At the last named place it is expected that the
Pelican will jo*n for the remainder of the cruise and before it is linished there will be
six ships in thefleet.

A new repeating rifle, inventied by a Herr Schulhof, has been tried at Viextita.
The weapon niay be used either as a repeating or as a single.flring rifle. When fired
as a single-shooter, it discharges 24 shots per minute. On being chang2d into a
repeater, which can Le done b)y simpiy touching a spring, the repeating mechanisnî is
brought into action, 52 shots being flred per minute, and this includes loadîng, ai-
though the magazine holds only ten cartridges. As a magazine rifle, this iiew weapon.
is said Io Le very satisfactory, ind authorities elttim that it bas the nmost peffect
nmechanism of any rifle yet inventec.

WVhat mnust he considerecl the heaviest gun at present in existence lias been just
shipped at Antwerp for Italy. It ivas nianufactured hy Krupp, 15 46 feet long, weighs
nearly 116 tons witbout the breech-piece, and i ig tons 34 cwt. with the breecli. IL
arrive(l at Antwerp on a specially constructed carrnage, 105 feet long, and running on
32 wbeels. IL wvas at flrst intended to senti the gun ceverian<l, but the St.
Gotharci railway and other Swiss railways olijecting on accotent of1 its great weight,
and fearing for their bridges, the weapon had to lie taken to Antwerp, and thence for-
warded to Italy by sea. lis ultimate destination is said to be Spezia, where it is to bie
niotunte(l ini one of the ironciad forts guarding that harbor.

Our Trading Column.

This colunin is estabhshed for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchaîîge, purchase, seil, or titFer.
wise advenue articles theydesire either to acquire or dispose of. It is notavailable forcommeicial
purposes.

The cost of annouencemients in this coliui for each inse~rtion twill be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-baif cent for each additional word. Fach advcrtisenient wiIl have a register
tutibet in our books, anîd aIl communications regarding it must bc forivarded througli the

(;AzE.TTF, but it must he dkiincily uliderstood that this office imeurs leu otheir responsibîlity or
liability in connection thertwibh. Address, ville stamp for reteinh postage, Canadian Mifitîa
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

FOI)NI.-In 1885, north of Lake Sui.erior, a mledal. Owner can recover it by
proving property andi paying expences. Register No. i.

WVîîi.,'itE ii n'To who, on the 26111 AugleSt, look a Turner Snidcr ont of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, lcaving bis own in its place, coniiiiiiicate with a view wo
rectification or iiistake. Register No. 2.

WVANTIEI> lO l'RrIS.Rfenounited officer's saddlery. Describe andl qitote
prices. Register No. î.

RÎivi. ovÎF..;R's U.NiIoRSNi.--Tuniic--rcgtnla-tion Fiiglibh rnade miess suit, new,
for height .5 ft. 7ý2 in.--M\orocco cross and sword beit -sword-will be soid client.
Register NO. 4.

[NFANTRY OFFICER'S UN11FOR.N-COmplI)etC-latest regtîlations (full dress, o!îly
%vorti once), chest Inensire 42 inches. \Vhoie or part for sale cheap. Re;i-stcr
No. 5.

N. MIcEACHREN,
MfILITA IJ TAIL OR.

AL.BERIT HALL BILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.

U N IFtO k .Nl' of every d(e ,tniploa a de c i oor (ee

anîd cvmeriiig îîtice.s,-r) aoit

Seild for List tif l'r,ýc.,s.

t4eTerms strictly cash.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P i;R SONS rua îîiiriîttt u f~ct romtte (iii
tliait t 'aa.îentit, mit siuotild n:k ~p'a.u c et

eltes P eîc:artiicîiî foar dte saitlle, stlaIi application i.
lie :îca'niaii bel> uite id foutr diollar, ita vca
tatOut uf titu lipo: l Ç:'iuî ia~I aWt , iý a
elle t uvcrmiur iii(lciia.I

('î,,ler secittarv of siait

Otaa 111tli I., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CG.

Exsîsa uig Vl iic e' $Ico.ocau.aoo).

Ilvtetcli 1'1191d", $3ci, 4 70,4.i5c4.
Pr. aii J ivjcd int icix~aii,$7,~

E'asIl Iliiliciqes *tre -d.Iic~ i.
stct Ii s.alie cajaitr:lcl heiltg î' W iai ioq ct

i 'l e l a 'a.i.i'. lx I RIci T.

Notice to Contractors.

S EAI.liD 'tENi)E'RS addieised eo the ttîuadc.r'
sigiet, atai t:id(or",ed " Tender for Hcît.

.t,.ler H eating apc.î ill Hall, MNlvirtal,
.tiwill lie recet cal aI il. office uliuil I-ricIn>'.

120%1 Noveinber liet, foir elle erecton t ai comnplu.

dlOT-WATER HEATINO APPARATUS,
sTIiE

Drill Hall, Montreal, Que.
lanu- :îand p.eciticatin (.li t lic .î.t tll i te D-

catrl lîttt ofl l' il lic \Vurk.O a a and at (lite ujii

le cif A. Ralà, Arcili,~ . nlcîtreal, oa,: .ic

tftur i'ridaiv. 2'tcd j ccýtîîî.
i 'er-ti. tel tI -e-rii airc iiot i'io'l thlat tender., n ii

laca lic accîlrdtiiile"' îcccclc ti îlct' tlrifite fau t n,

-acl, it:cccler tlitt"t lhe ciujcacîu'cali h» .îuî tC*J

1 ucu ctu l aiilcalc p.c ..iclc : tc tlte tîrdcr of elle

e t: lalc ie \Ni iliter of Pubtiîc W. rk'.aqaI

cii licet, cdcîiteil if tll pca~rty dcaietel eti ter lttlla.

at.t c e u ien ta;ca cioi etc) . or if lit faiti tu>

accccethe ncrk i.,ttîr:aciea faor. If the îeccdu'r lbc

lut .cce..cld telce Cltcict îîit L.e rztuunîcd.

»Ilite I iepcici .t::c oes flot iîta j tulc.,e

l'y ordcr,

Secret ar>'.

lbM %. NtMS i' i;t igtr, Nlonureal. [ iq artnitî "f Pl'ii NW',JL-s.
Agent- in uivery ciiy and towu in dit Pi>ioni. otî.ct.c, 14111 Oct.. îutf. J



THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [OE E Ti8

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
an~d Civil Service Ouefters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIS .- FOR : ALL -:-SER VICES.
Il L~ E3,GLEGA RSNEW I'ÀTTER NGOLI) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETrC.
OF D EST QUAIAT'Y ANI) lMANUFACTURE ATr STRICTLY INOI>ERATE 1'RICES.

Est imates, Drawinig.., Patteriiý, j&c.,
frce on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
Co, and othcr fric,îds of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
%vtld promote its intcrest., hy, whenevcr

conviefjnt,

1) l.ALI NG NV1Tl-IAI»' RTISE RS
who use it'. colurnns,

MENT'ION 'TH1IS AI'ER IJIN ORI)ERING.

1, STÛVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COM'L.EI E StOCK 0F

iM,.ILITARiY GOODS
CON',IANTIS ON lIAND)

Ail work guaranteed aCCOrdiflg to
regu la tion.

320 MAIN ST.;.WINNIPEG,
MANITOUA.

Hamilton Powder Co.
(Incorporated 186) -

MANUF"ACTURE

MIILITARY POWDER
of any required velociy, densityor grain

SIPORTING POWDER
"Duclcing," "Caribou," and other

choict grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in eser> sarsety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "H igh Explosives."

SOLE LICEINSIIS FOR

)4. Jullus Smith's Magrneto-Battery,

Thbe best for accurate Electric Firing of Mhots.,

7MANUFACI'IRERS' AG;ENT'S
For lnrlated.%Vire, Electric Fumes, Wctvy Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

0F F ICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

1B.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lises mailed on application.

References to al parts of the
Dom inion1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885.

In a force nunxbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscrihers to it.

TH'E MILITIA GAZETTE
-[S THE--

ONLY -:- MILITARY -- JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no othier means can an advertiser aj>peal so effectively

and economically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION! J1 H1
A new book in press, AIERC

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED," 1
BY MUNROE.

Witt be found to supply a desideraum long necded
by military students.

Will be sent to any address in Canada post paid on
receipt of pnce 50 cts.

ADDitusS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Inlantry,

Toronto, Ont.

F. CREAN,
CHAANT TAIL OR,

A N L

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAII.OR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

The only Gold Modal for tone quality.
AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND) INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Wrte fur lestimoniaL'. from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON Instnj.

mens. F, BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

CGronsman, Hamilton; l-ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Soi , Ottawa, &c., &c., and of al
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WVHO VALUES AS CUSTONIERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
Wtould do well to inake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE'
As a miediuni through whîch to solicit their orders.

IS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MIITIA G;AZETTE of i)eCUliIr Value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY-PROVINCE1

AGENTS WANTED!
l'0 RECEI'JE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERX ' ''OW-N ANI) CITYX>
IN CANAD>A.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QUE-ALY,

Mi/itary Bootlzaker,
34 Mcl)ERMOT1'ST.X,

WINNILPEG,
eN. B. -AUl work done in firs.-clatss stylc.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

m ONEY ORDERS nmay be obtained at ariy
NIony OderOffice in Canada, payable iii

the Dominion; also irn the Unied States., thbe Unitr.
ed Kingdom, France, (3ermany, Italy, Belgiuiu.
Switzerland, Swveden, Norvty, Denmark, th,
Nttherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
otiier countries, and British Colonies getierally.

On MNoney Orders payable wihin Canada 1 )I

commission is a.. follows:

If flot exceeding $4 .................. 2C.
Over $4, not exceeditig $10........... Sc.

10, 20........... OC.
20, 40 ........... 20C.

40, " 60>........... 30e.
6., ~8 ........ 40c-

80 S, ~ 100 ........... 50eý.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commni,-
mon1 is .

If not cxceeding $îo ............... tioc.
Over $loiflot exceeding $20 ..... 20c.

di 20, 30).......... 30c-

di30, 40 .......... 40e.
40, 50 .......... Soc.

For furtber i iformation %ee OFFICIAL Po)Si
Gusup.

A. CAMPBIELL,
Postmaster-Gcacral.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

Military

IT HAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS. MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK 457 ST. PAUL ST.,

[NOVEMBER 4TH, 1886


